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THE SOLDIER. re
hi r Micnra, »od »he Nil u sweet u buk 
the fio.er itself, with her bluebell eyos s 
and nut brown hair."

“
IMMIXua

i «St- Nevertheless I reached the proof-room 
without any mishap and bad just open
ed the doer of the adj lining inclosure 
to get the matches when the thought 
of the two sticide* flashed through my 
brain and sent an icy shiver down my 
epioe. For a moment I had ao im
pulse to back out and beat a retreat. 
andr while 1 put that aside, I won’t 
deny that I wa< considerably unnerved.
The louvliDCB* of the place, the pitch

ampriep ” *YÏÉf
always bear in a big empty build

ing at night and the memory of that 
ghastly story of self murder, all made 
my heart beat like a drum, and it 
required every particle of resolution I 
poMMNcd to enable mo to take ««top Vatin... ■ * f*“ 10 *re "ry lltMt ‘'‘'‘‘e’ io GolfTrouserinp ..flfceey — 

forward. '

Congratulations ! !‘oui, foôtip'ion 
bsDi tuiita 
d (Ml Spill-

Dun dreemy, drew., afters ooo I» 
w-*rd the cod of June, having i.otbiog 

vl sarotered io the 
iliri-etion of ih>- Chelsea College gar-

» poo* or two.
t. The, »g 

word, wod u doubt 
would bun bra quit 
mou but Ibr 10 one 
created juit throb, I

Ur«olftt

«1.00
L ObUBS 01 Sw in «Inné» $* uu-
" *. „..,i rorortiutut « * cento pel line

1 Iif ».
Follow (he Purchase of One of Oar

Stylish Spring Suits and Overcoats.
We offer for your retention ooo of the Largest and Choioeet Stock* of

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, |T
Aod Wes! of England sod Oibadian Worsted», and Light Overcoatings erer 
sb'>wn in Kings County. Goods to suit every taste aod coédition.

Tweed Suitings from $14.00 up.
•V . i- i Imu/. fr,un $16.00 up.

Stylish Light Overcoats trom $13.00 up.

toI the other ? ’ I ventured‘•W
will b k!«d
*tiin»t*-i> •* o*

of Ikevoter... seemed to forget 
b is be sighed and said

istie the were:

Watched the children at play on the 
gram before them. < -

A great longing came over me to 
kam something of their lives

uuicatumi* trim» sti If l cOOid com across om- alone, I
«I th^county, or aritultss upou We wp.vo tilüU¥htj might be a chaoov of it.
•“hC So, with a lingering, backward Uk at
^tnNsrisblf actompsoy thecoaui .a- the old fellows, 1 walked on until 1Kk

9h«- could not help loviog him, the 
uenial, haedsome laddie. Men and 
officers alike simply adored him.”

“He svrved with yon, then ?”
“Yes, but I was only in the ranks, 

while he h -Id a commission.”
“Yet yon were fitends?’
“Fiidude-wiyo that we were; from 

our .schoolboy days we were chums 
When Ralph was sent to the Crimesh 

war, I threw everything to the winds, 
eoli‘t. d io his regiment and went, too, 
and we fought in many a fierce battle 
together. But one thought kept ns 
through all—dear little Mignon, the 

vicar’s* daughter. Ah, what happy 
^ld times they were at the vicarage I 
^Mignon was an only child; her 

fatyer, our coach, Ralph’s and mine- 
Wnat merry little tea parties we bad 
—just wo four, the scent of mignonette 
everywhere. The garden, the windows 
and the rooms of the old bonse were 
full of it—mignonette, all mignonette P

My glance wandered to tho flowers 
blooming at my feet as I tried to pic
ture the little scene put before me.

back to camp/ ' .’J’fV
“And yon escaped uowounded ? '
“No, unluckily lady, I received 

some very bad cuts on my head and 
back, which brought abéü my dis
charge from the army as being neflt 
for active servine. When I had
what recovered, Rilph told me that “I moved slowly and cautiously,
Mignon had promised to become his with my right arm extended to ward 
wife, and six months later they were off obstacles, and had advanced perhaps 
married.” - lliL- a dozen paces when my clutched hand

“Did Mignon ever know that yon was laid flatly upon a human face. 1 
cared for her ?” I asked rather huskily, could feel th* nose and eye sock, ts 

“Yes ; many years after, When they against my fingers, and a stubble of 
came to see me here, I think, aa they beard pricked my palm. Now, gentle 
carried away some of my mignonette, men, this may seem like nothing as I
they both guessed it for the ftrst time/ tell it here, with the incandescents Telephone 35.

A bell near by clanged out the tea ablaze and people passing to and fro, 
hour as he finished speaking, so, with but in that black, deserted rookery it 
a close clasp of the band my old mao was the incarnation of horror. I re- 
and I parted. alised then aid there, for the first time

HU Cas. of Fright- S Mfcg; tbe"*> ™slci°8;1 °f the 

_____ -ÿy-T werd fright. If I k.il actually teen a
"Very few grow, up people ktow ghost, it would bare shaken me lets 

what fright really Beam, except, per- hut that face against my h»od in the 
hape Id dream*," «id the quietest dark—ah, I will nerer forget it, never, 
man in the group that had been api.- as long as I lire!

“Aod Balph lored Mignon ai well ai .log yerne in the hotel corridor. “t reroihd, aod as I did so my fin 
I," he pursued, “thougn neither of u5 “Wheel apeak of fright,’’he continued, gera touched the matchbox. By pure 
knew the other's secret. Well, those “I don’t mean alarm in say of its or- inetinot 1 aaatohed oot a dcaen matches
happy days cime to ao rod. Tcung dinary reuore-I mean that sort of and Strunk them ou the table. A gaa
Stanley left us to -tody for the army, brute panic that roht a man of apoeoh, jet was half a foot away, and io an in
while 1 remained to stnunate in my thought and million ; that terns him steal I had it lit. Then I understood
tether', offie. ”n town. rick and cald ; that toave. au.h a deep the aitnation, sod you will smile, no

"How I enried Ralph’s 'nek I Not and indelible tear ao his whale narrow doubt, when 1 explain. A printer,
that I grudged him any good thing organism that the rery memory of it, whom I knew very well and who was
hot », lot in life did seem hard In year, ottorw.rd, will make him qwi' the soi » the uffie;, Ms. steading 
t-omparieon tc hit. As the time prosed and sbndder. it it impossible, in my aide one of the case. in a drunken dole 
myrestlesseets.od discontent io.rero- opinio., for mer* danger to produce He bad been on a spree, and when the 
ed Despite my attachment to Mignon that feeling, eren i. the rankest office wae eioeed he was lying asleep,
my humdrum, monotooous existence cowards, for you most bd» in mind it unnoticed, behind a pile of paper. My
was so hateful to me. 8o, whtn the is not tear that I am wiearoriog to atepa on the stairs hid aroused him, 
war broke oot and Ralph was ordered deterihe bat something antirely differ- and he staggered to bis feet and stood 
abroad, I made op my mind to go, too, ent, something agiin t which permnal there, silent and stupid, until ( bluod" 
in th, rooks ,.f the name regiment eournge furnlehcn n. immunity what, ered against him ia the dark.
H re was an opportunity not to be lost erer. When a man is afraid, his in- "That’s the story, and, as I said br
oil, .din-a more elort.-u. life-to fight .linot ia to ran away, to «ape; when fore, it seem» like nnthing to tell, ytt 
for u,y country, ay people aod for the he i« frightened, he hu no seek im- th. bare thought of it has brought the 

putae—he limply softer*. 1 aerer had sweat to my forehead." 
but one ntperieoce of th* kind In my 
life, and the ciroumsUoo* of the ease 
were rery oom-nonplaee. I’ll toll yon 
aheot it in u tew word* as poreibl*.

"In 1889 I wro holding a job u 
proofreader ia a big printing ■ 

ment in Obieago. The build 
occupied hy tho concern Wat a ramhtiog 
old barraeka of a place, and the little 
ineloNUre where l

- ' V

iptl; reoelvlBg »•*

WsU woràienwdoet

BE6i work

or-- of L. W
ait* ihI d

7

BIT D
######came t» * more eeeloded part of the 

^erd«ns, where the peosiocets culti
vated little plots of ground aod sold 
fio «era and lema to the nurse* aod 
children the proceeds of which en
abled tlum to buy iobacco and ruuj 
and other small luxuries. 1

it had been intensely hot, but now’ 
a refreshing bm zo was tossing the 
lilac and laburnum trees, and in the 
cool ef the day the old men w-vre al] 
hard at work, watering, weeding and 
taking away, while they smoked and 
changed opinions as to their respective 

nurseries.
Crossing the gravel path, I cam® 

upon a btd composed entirely of mi* 
nonette. Its fragrance was delightful, 
and I paused a moment to enjoy the

'

bles The Wolfville Clothing Co.
rie», wolkVÏll»itlce at

mtut'xi

“EtouïTroS 5ÆT*«.
* Tinrees west close at 9 40 a. m. 

SU-cMtcl««.ta60 p.m. 
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It I. N. Crandall, Manager.re 8 30 v. Ji

ll I he !»-B*ut- 
i- om, come 
usvd right 
i, for special 
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Open from 10 a. m. 
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Now is the Time
To Book Orders for

Seeds and Fertilizers
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ËvS-SSS
<Z „L*ihe first Huuday to toe month 
ïd thî*Woman’s prayei'meeting on too

« m Ah •*»“ trce- Uetie s
doors to welcome strangers.KipaiON “ALLBxnv.c»7-^und.,

tnieoi at 1-SV p. m,

-• guild a d 
ci?» w* al-", 

An kind» 
Honed, etc

!soent.
The little garden excited my curios

ity, and 1 looked with interest at the 
gardener. Hie face was thin and lined 
with an expression of settled melao- 
choly on it, but there was something in 
the large, dark .eyes and sensitive 
mouth that took my fancy.

“Here isntfopportunity,” 1 thought 
‘He looks like a ni<v, approachable,

Old man and, 1 dare aaj, would be 
glad to have a chat.”

At that moment as if hy some sud. 
den transition of mind, be glanced up 
and fixed bis speaking orbs on me.

“What lovely mignonette 1” I ex- 
claimed by way of op- niog fire.

Ht -miled, but & was -uch a ssl 

■mil» l wii-ht d he hadu't. It somehow 
mad - me f-el sick and sorry.

•Let me cut you feme, madam,” h.- I

rob. gravel,. "1 will in a moment, if *"'■* •<***><*«*• 
ou can unit ’ “How I dre.med of the home comme

’"■O™, pi-.-, 1 thoold like nothing •'«' “>» *** f»” ' D“lb h‘d
botter !" 1 nosw.nd, «.ting my.elf -» P'»»" W mmd; H#w 1 “““
and » tw i-o contt undly, while -, [«ted ,h. m,.e.n.g w.th M,.» wttu the 

«„ irund >i ut to wotk with a lonÿ W I'ght tha, l-^or fool-im.*nwd

pair of rn.t, Ml»*» »b' «* ,«* “ Afm< “ ber “ft
U,.r.oe inter. ,hd u,« ..raogely, «J» I.honght 1 would pour on. m,

the |e«, when I untie d .h.t .be *«* ” 1 b‘<1 M *°

Bru-ben.

'a lois,.

■•t
With

Starr, Sqxi & Franklin.
" '• .V . '

«7

I
e“‘0°or;

^".rvLuf-*

ü°“,L“'mrod ip SThaanato AonOo.
Sln’-ocook,
•a ftomuj .vrotnx t^7 

Ire. and

eeetinx at 7 *0 p m, * odureu»,*.
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al, is Mo4
te Hindiurit 
ic Mnchiiif 
ll Beans Vi*

hi walked up elose to the driving wheq 
of the engine. Naturally the driving 
wheel was bigger than the pulley wheel 
of the dynamo, so the belt ran on a 
down grade to the small pulley, passing 
right along side the brass oil cup on the 
mam journal.

“When the chief lifted the cap of the 
off cup, the assistant ciUed to the dsgt 
in ti e fireroom to lend him s match# 
That was merely to get a witness on 
hand. Then oc dropped hie wad of 
wet waste oo the rnoniag belt and 
walked toward tho firetdom door. The 
wad ef waste stack where it was drop- 
pad and was carried down like a flash 
by the belt. It fetched up dap between 
the oil cup aod the brushes aid ground* 
ed 2,000 volts of alternating current 
right through the chief's hand.

quarters, ate at the same table and 
quite naturally in three months 
r. ad; to kill each other oo sight.

“The asMritant taught cbe chief poker 
and the chief developed rapidly, and 
pretty soon put his iosti noter into tho 
hole for three months wages It was 

The weather was muggy as

m
Without Re-

IEO. Fine Art in Murder■ SL
“So they located him io St. Louie, 

and they hanged him in Chicago in
side of a year, all because of half a 
broken cuff button in the dead man’s 

mg titan room. It was a little thing, but some 
such little thing is always there to tell 
the tale. Murder will out.” And the 

pas ia the police inepectot stretehtd hia feat on 
floor, which tfie opposite seat of the smoking com 
worn. Next partaient aod leaned back with the air 
mother and of a man who has thoroughly demon- 
HHV, where strated bis proposition.
■p on spécial ‘ Yes, murder will oot—maybe/* re 

had a plied the mining engin, er as ho adjust 
ed the a tern end of a cigar into an 

been the amber holder for a new lease of smoke.
“There is nothing that strikes me as 

short io more palpably inconclusive than that 
to blow a*me quotation. Of course some mur

ders come out, and it is only those 
«pondent» that do come out that ttand any chance 
t of the vf being identified as murders. Take 
pug over a practical view of it. If a really 
id before crafty man wants to commit murder* 

do you suppose he is going to knock 
his game on the head with u club

' ■ TT

rammer.
the inside of a Turkish bath. They 
hated each other and had nobody else 
to talk to. They piayoi cards io self- 
defense after work was over, and snarl
ed over every j»ck pot. The weather 
was in their nerves ur til they felt as 
though y til fever with a furlough 
attached would bo an undisguised

thing.
train. Ex- 

Equ.l to 
Ex*. 11.00

KEV. H. F. DKOti, JtoNtor,
BoiMrt ». --tons#
h'rrok A. Dtero, S

1 t.7JS£ff^SSSSàt
I iiuit mouitu

I BALD.
fwtlie, N. S. V'etotia O'Dito adorned hi* br a<t. 

How <ouid 1 get him to talk ?
“May I abk why you ottl ivato only 

on fl *w- r ?” 1 inquired, with sudd- o

claim ! er, never to part any more 
A”, It I had but kn >»n t”

H. suiiled again in his melancholy 

wav and continued :
“Yes it I had only known that she 

oared for Ralph 1 should have bee® 
spar d many a heartache io after 

years.”
The ..Id soldi, r gated sbslraeiedly at 

his mignonette and doubtless liv d over 
again that memorable campaign, while 
l wondered if Jibe cross on bis breast 
had anything to do with hie history. 

R answered my ula nee.
“I am coming to that now, lady 

O.ie bitt-r Nuwmber night, or rather 

morning, w« awoke to find the enemy 
h<-ariog dgwn on us in overwhelming 
numbers before our osmp was a tir- 
The men, however, sono roused aod 
fought si ouldt-r to shoulder amid tbe 

and din of cannon, which mad-

extreme rear of the upj 
was used a» a ooatposli 
to my cubby hole wa 
considerably Larger it 
a religious weekly wae 
contract. That seootk

LA11IC blowing.
“The âasiataat oonWa’t ace any way 

of winaing Inmieif Out of tlie bole, and 
he nude up Id, mind to fret^Z
quit « kill tbe chkl So ooo night “ The lights blinked ju* aa the dngo 
when the other bal t1 rowo oot *omt ahowtd op in the doorway, and, thus 
elur about p.opic that ployed for paper calling the assistant’* attention to whet 
because it ifas cany paid the aisiatant had happrned, he reached otar rod 

failed the belt off the dritor at tho 
imminent rial of looting hi* own urn. 
The engine raced a bit, but he shut her 
down before toy harm was dour, and 
then they struck e light nod went to 
the assistance of the chief. Bat it wa< 
too lute. He died without erer recover
ing ooneoiouroe»,

“The fireman wha didn’t know tha 
difference between oil nod water in e

inspiration.
lie l.«.kvd el mr «gam in that to

ol hi» for »i least a minute

V.

£" BOUTE’ 

I 2 d, I9“(l.
•me- of this

le.jrsi
i via andur.VHUlt-ri.UUUE.O. F - A " ’

u-eu at than trail ro 
SI reel month

tense wa>
Without -peaking then said iirclcsa, t- siniater reputation, for the 

startling rerooo that it had 
scene of two suicidee. A fwmer eol- 
Rotor for the firm, who 
his seen unis, had goo. 
hie braioi out, and later en, a poor old 
printer, broken dowo nnd 
h.d eut hia throat in 1 
cracked looking nines wire 
the -ink. All that Imp 
my time hot the mesoory of il abided, 
and it teemed to invest the place with 
a peculiar air of gloom.

“1 have gone into three detail» to 
nive you an idea of the luy of the 
premises, end now I’ll gel to the point' 
One night in the foil of the Tear, I had 

ou-onl lot of proofs to Nad and

If-
“You nave a good, kind fan.-, lady,

and"—
l,s.i|.»ruui-t._______

made the chief a propoaition to play 
jhim ono cold hand double or quits.
The chief had eometliiug like a full 
house to a four flush, and then the 
other made up his mind to kill him and 

put an end tQ it all.
“It was before the days of direct con

nected dynamos, and the plant was 
or fixed with an old Westinghouse horizon.

•hoot him up . Whole lot o. the public „ ,nd 4 b,lt oomeotEd double

highway ( T«lk about D«j Qatncey a brush ,jynam , ,ut at the other eod of piece of waste, tuld marvelous tiles 
Murder aa a Fine Art! I never could thg n?om fareri0Ugh off to give the belt about the assistant's quick action in 
see toy art in it. All of bis murders „ „oofi „wa)- „„ the pulleye. Harold shutting dewu the plant, and the direct* 
were without soy Aerator to them K' be oflel eat ,„,„king ,oi gguri„g ors of the comp.ey gave hie (he ehial-. 
.xe.pt buckets of Rood. Why, I , h be could g, t rid , f th. chief, recant bsrth along with a raiae of *te(t> 
koewaoeogiuecrof ao elcetno plant „„ pr,judrecd again*, poiron, be- ^
down to South America wh. could „use hc dldllt thi,A could be work- emerge^, 8 ^^

h.v. given D.. Quince, pointe and rf wittoot, ,eiag . He thought „Ho worknd a dredge engine for are
who out hie m.n out of the way to ,imeB ot ,ho 0ld mao ioto afterward down on the «mal, and when
that the coroner dido t think it worth the fl w|)eel whcD the puDt wa.y run- he was about passing out wi* ehagtee

crop, but there might be some hi,eh  ̂ pT^i^Td^

about that, as tbe bromeu were always tlliak fcliat marjer eTet eB|t»i 
just inside tho boiler room, and besides 
the chief didn’t d«nk, and engineers 
don’t stumble into tltvir machines when 
sober. Fma ly he bit what ho thought 
was a good plan.

“Thy old mao, who wasn’t any older 
than his assistant, .Iwxys oiled round ^ ^ Headache
just ut midnight. When the chief look !ollr bottles will psrmaoeatiy curctkc 
ed at the clock and started after his eU mo»t obatlnafce case of eonatipatioe. 
can, the assistant w,nt to .hocloset and W Wfl&*»*
took out a goed fixed wad of wasto and nEQftGE y. RAND» Draolst Wolf* 
dipped it in the water bucket, Then ville,N. S,

M,: a

He paused. . | i 
•‘Thank you for saying e.>,” I re

joined, somewhat tamely, feeling baffl d 

and woodmng what was coming u- xt 
“You ask^d m* just now why 1 only 

flower. 1 will tell you if yon

sv*«ry Monday 
ail.ee o'clock.

igjttTAL rotor-
....3 22, p m
.Tim:;-

ta in thf

aoooït 3.30

î£=.11 20, a m

care to liAteu."
“ïee, ' I replied ii.ee.lj ; “I am all

XXVtehX

Court 1$1 
TempenuMM 
day of each::::KT

SI
. Arthur

?* ni atum'ion.”
“It happened so long ago, yet it 

seems only like ye-it-rday. Mignon, 
Mignon r* he ball murmured to him-LOOK! dened alike men and bea t. Alt* r a 

while 1 be came consciou* only of one 
thing—a figure a f-'W yards ahead o1 

me filling for d- ar life, i ean se* 
the io k oo hU f*oe now I It wa* Iran*. 
fignrnb >ht. iog with dauntless courag' 
that q -• l"d not bk fore th,- onslanght 
„f th* Ru—ian*. I believe, at that 
a»,.01*70', Ralph lived in rvtry fiber of 
„is b. ing. Hk gloried in a fight—ne 

He wa* surround- d aod

«If.■ There will alway. be found a Urg- 

-look of be-t qu.iit, at my moat etore in

Crystal Palace Block !
fVrisA and Salt Meats.mm

fti.
S= H, ÇUtiCSNSSIl.

W.'llvillr, Nov. 14th, 1896. ll_

i curbed .oftiy to remind him ol
an
d, eid.d to go back, steer a late «upper, 
and finish them up before going to bed. 
When I reneiied the building on my 

from the restaurant, everybody 
had gone, and the plier wu ne blsek 
•ad «tient u n cove, hut l lot myself ia 
■l s tide door and groped my way op 
-t .lta, tumbling in my. peeked for a

my prt*i-eaoe.
“Lsd>, did yon ever luve anymo 
; dearly he tiked ahruplly.
“Have l ?’ 1 rnnrned »om-whai 

take., shank by this no.lp.ofd qne»- 
ieu. “.Well, y««, I have he n foul .f 
H oral noople l hav met »t dit rear 
t me. cl my Me," wa- my di-cre-t 

v jiinder. .
•There two were the J**- g’j", ol, be-tagger,d »nd fell. The,,

oared 1er in thl. .«.“Id - **•” j ^ mJKll stl0e,|,„g .„d oru.hitg
Rnlph SUlley.’ aneried '*»*dudh ooWdLsa forms «I'd brandish

WTO Mirren ? 1 J mû# I reached the itrinkeii

genty, h,r ti" ...............Zu The,, belay re -hire an*
when be-pc ' g ,uU .tat l.le braW JOong lace up.

•I -IW3J. «a-d kf ;„,;d p, lhr L-adt. sky. My arm.
did be," be contumad, •>*b«* b < h.,round him, and re I

tog m 1 *dhe cam. snip d her re w.ll. , , , them_
She lr*s never without a flip ot lh‘* '

thW T-*-

nXDAY. very

I
while to bold an inquest.

“You sec, they had put in ao electric 
light plant io Caracas along with an 
ice machine and some artesian wells 
so the town was feeling pretty metro
politan. The ooropmy had to take all 
its help down them from the State*, 
but when the plant wa» up and running 
they sent the most of fcbtm back or 
drafted them off on other jobs, to that 
about all they kept were a few liuemt’n 
and the engineer and bis assistant, 
Thews two engineers werv thrown to

.n,e mor-.
001 “fl Irem the rest of os by six “V 

..f the enemy double hia aiae* mitob. To my annoyance I didn’t A CARD.
bave n .ingle one, but 1 remembered 

boxful on n table io the I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a twrety-Hvc 
cent bottle of Pr. Wilts’ F.r.glUh Pilfc, If, 
alter using three-fourths irt eoutrotl el 
bottle, they do not relfovo

there wu a 
, See of the religious weekly, and,
knowing tho 
thoroughly, I starred without heaita- 
lim for my don.

room prettyTES,R
that

, Will OfOr
“Tha shy was «rerun sad overcut 

that eight, and iaride the building it
wro p. rfeotiy dark, vo dark that 

a change totod not res my hand bTO.ro ay l.ee- getbex all tho n»e, slept :u the ..me
1 M
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iYLater Spraying.

In a former article we conai 
matter of the early 8] 
more especially for 
the bark louse, because they : 
dealt with very early in the season in fff 
order to be treated effectually, but W 
every other pest with which we have to 
contend, requires equally prompt action 
at just the proper time if it is to be suc
cessfully combatted. It is time, there
fore, that growers had their prepar
ations completed for the campaign 
against the caterpillar, the cankerworm 
and the “black spot,” and that cam
paign, if not already begun, should 
begin immediately. The caterpillars 
are reported to have hatched already in 
sheltered localities, and where they are 
troublesome no time should be lost but 
the trees should be sprayed immediately 
with Paris Green or some ether insecti
cide.

For the treatment of the three pests 
named above, as well as the “leaf- 
blight” of plums, and many other such 
diseases, a combination of Bordeaux 
mixture with Paris Green will, perhaps, 
be most satisfactory for the majority of 
the orchardists of the province. For 
the benefit of those who have not pre
viously prepared Bordeaux mixture a 
few directions may 
usual formula given i 

4 lbs copper sulphate 
4 lbs lime ’

To winch 4 ox. of Paris Green are 
added for destroying insects, and 
rule this is satisfactory. But a t 
and surer-method is to use the pofcaai 
ferroevanide test to determine when 
enough lime has been added. Let us 
suppose that the farmer has determined 
to spray his orcha<|i the coming season 
(and if he hasn’t so determined he 
should do so immediately). He should 
first procure several casks that will hold 
water. This does not of necessity mean 
costly oil barrels, but the better quality 
they can be without too great expense 
the more satisfactory they will prove.
In one of these casks dissolve a quantity 
of copper sulphate at the rate of 1 lb to 
1 gal of water ; then when used 1 gal
lon of the solution means a pound of 
copper sulphate. Of course the amount 
of copper sulphate required will depend 
on the size or the orchard to be sprayed.
Place the copper sulphate in a bag and 
suspend in the upper part of the water 
and it will soon dissolve. Next secure 
some fresh lime, slake carefully in an
other cask and keep it tinder water to 
prevent the air from coming ih contact 
with it. The-“stock solations" are now 
ready and if kept in this way will not 
deteriorate in the least. And for the 
potassium ferrocyanide test above re
ferred to, buy 6c. worth of this chem
ical at the drug store, dissolve in a pint 
of water and put in a bottle. When it 
is desired to prepare a cask’of Bordeaux 
mixture, measure out 4 gallons of the 
copper sulphate solution and add water 
to make it almost a half barrel. In an
other cask, or tub, take out a quantity 
of slaked lime (perhaps two quarts) and 
add water till it is a very thin white- .
wash. Then pour these two solutions „r*‘ , , ,, „ „
together. It w now necessary to test 1 bave stood the marching very, well 
the solution to see if sufficient lime has and have never yet fallen eut*! (be ranks

charge at the outlet. These outlet» been added. To do this take out a as the greater part of the regiment has.
.bould be ..en to Lteio the fell, .fte, "““".if ̂ .?"d On, mirebe. b«ve been often, very loop
oettle ere taken off the dyke, and left it -n? red *!or gppe,^® more ‘JJi, is end bard 01 account of the great beat 
good order for Ibo winter, end ggiin in ne6ded. This test is very «impie when One night we did "23 mil ». Severe1 
the spring. me become r familiar with ita use end ia day. wahae# don. mor. to.. 20.

Oordyked land, present a very nearly absolutely sure. After testing, add erte !» noted for b;a rapid m.rcbing aod
levoi enrf.ee, with many creek, winding “a® offtrie 1 •>« **»<• «» keep dp h„ record,
through them. Into these creeks tbe Green with a small amount of water During all our marching ^re were on 
water from the higher lands may be dis- and add this to the Bordeaux and the short rations sometimes getting only two 
charged from tile drains. Frequently material is ready for application. biecuit instead of six -a fulFWion. We
owing to the long .trelche. of nearly -Juri? would often .carcefy get enough tea or
level 1.10* aid tbe tm.H depression of have never before prepared Bordeaux coffee to tone up the water. However 
the creeks, but little fall can be givem mixture and who may desire to have we always got our full ration of meat. 
In such cases a levelling instiument called each step explained. Once familiar I don't want to complain 
a “Domphy level” 1. required. B, il, pweM » ft* •™plo a. th„ lhere h,„ been „
use . true level ii-e i. given above the BTVngZT* "’“,UD'' "nd "0t 
ditch to bo opened, end by MctrUiutog Bordeaux ehould be prepered fresh 
the difference in levelwfr .m the top of for each application, for when lime is 
the ditch (or upper end) and the bottom added to copper sulphate solution the" 
of the . creek the powibie fall cat be !>,i“ure beSi"8 to detoriuriate after 48 
calculated and by then m.auting the A good general rule (or „pplic,titme 
length of the ditch, the obtainable fall is -to spray once just as the leaves are 
per hundred feet ascertained. Suppose, expanded ; once juet after the blossoms 
for example, the pr,.poled ditch .» COO fall and a third time in ton <Uya or two 
» * • i . .u i r r i weeks. But let me say m closing that feet in length to the creek. I fix the no one but the grower himself cïn de
tripod of the level at a point about 30 cide just when the sprayings should be 
feet to one s de of the line i f ihe ditch made, for all depends on what pests are 
land about midway from eiih-r end 'm<** troublesome in that particular 
Wiih my back lo'the »o„, where po»* it«
gib.e, so that tbe mnhght may fall on jH abundant, and his great care should 
the figures on tbe measuring staff, an then bo to spray his orchard thoroughly 
««want raise, this stuff on the upper »'itl> P»n» Grijcn within a week after 
end of the ditch. Supporc the level îl,e M™»™» '?»■ the black apotia 
? ... . . ’ ’ „. troublesome, then he should give most

shown is three feet. The staff u next attention to the use of copper sulphate, 
isiei d at the creek bottom. Suppose making one application before the buds 
this show* 9 feet, the d fference is 0 feet, have begun to swell, using 1 lb to 10 
Allow 2 ft. C in. for depth of ditch and «*>• of «tor ; and apraying «nee jud 
a ■ . . , . „„ . „ Mure. the blossoms open, and two or6 inches above creek bottom. This 3 three time8 after they fail, with Bor- 
feat deducted from 6 Let leaves 3 fee1 deaux mixture. While if the canker- 
. vailable for fall in 600 feet or 6 inches worm and the caterpillar are the chief 
per 100 fe=t. I have often found that offender», he ehould spray thoroughly 
3 inch» per ,00 ,cut i. a. much fimT application
could be got, end that tiles laid at this jU8t Hs the leaves arc expanding. " 
grade worked aiti-factorilv. The next whatever may be his enemy, let him 
instrument to be u.ed ii tbe grade Ward *I«-V thoroughly and in good 
I am aware of the of boring-,id. and N„v/Ctia whT™ u. to
other method, of ending the grade, but the front ' rank of apple producing 
the grade-board now to be described is by countries in the world ; and what is, 
far the beet, in my opioion. To make perhaps, even more to the point, it will 
one, take a piece of .evened pee and a ;?°»ay l? bia own pocket and in 
half inch plaxk about ffvr. inch-wide ‘>>.t of hu> nmghbor. 
and eight feet 4 inches in length. As thi- 
lengtb is one-twelfth paitof a hundred 
feet I find it convenient for calculation.
When the two edges are parallel and » 
carpenter’s spirit level is secured to the 
upper edge about raidway from both 
ends and tbe bulb is in tbe middle 
edges will be level, plate off the lower 
edge so that one end will b- half an inch 
narrower than the Other. Now keep the 
bulb in the centre on the upper edge and 
the lower edge will give half an inch 
grade in the length of the bo«rd, or 
multiplied by 12 will giveO inches in tb* 
hundred feet. It is well always to paint 
the wide end po that tbe workman will 
be sure to keep that end down bill.

[Known as
’ Ladles' 

AMERICAN

FINE SHOES

On Tile Draining.
the ;ionBUI THOMSON, WOLFVIÎ.LE.

J. POPULAIII the budDkab Acadia*,—From many parti Of 
our own province and from New Bruns 
wick, also, applications have cume to mt 
for information about undt-r-draining 
farming lands? This exposed deaire on 
tbe part of many farmers to make a step 
towards high farming I am glad to note> 
and will be pleased to make public 
through your journal any information I 
bave acquired on the aulj et I premier 
these remarks by stating that in the I eat 
ten years I have laid out for and super
intended the laying of over 20,WN) tiles, 
and have daring that time made many 
improvements in the method of under
drawing so that any knowledge I ha ye 
acquired is from experience in practical

Later on I may discuss the great benefit, 
fa’mers can derive from under-dreioing 
their lands, but at present I propose 
«imply to confine my remarks to the best 
way to drain land, and further to limit 
these remarks to dyked lands where 
almost entirely I have worked.

I shall not dwell upon tbe primitive 
drain formed by three poles covqyed 
with btmb, which at best-in only a tem
porary expedient ; or stone drains, which, 
if properly constructed „ will do good 
work end may be useful where stones ere 
plenty but will not. pay to haul from a 
distance. In this locality some fartpeis 
favor box drains made of wood aid 
nailed together. It is widely asserted 
that baxes so made of wood and laid in 
dyked lands will last in good working 
condition for very many years. Believ
ing tire statement. I at first laid several 
of these wooden drains but found that in 
ti e course of four years qpaay of tbe 
covering boards had become completely 
rotten. This will always occur where 
there is not a continuous flow of water. 
1 have, therefore, concluded that well 
burned earthen tiles is the beat materiel

TWe

be relied open tbil Wolfville. F<If rumors are 
county will be compelled to get along in 
the future without tbe services in tbe c MEN’S FI1

$3-50 ai
It is on tbe ca 
are to be many 
June, The oori 
appioptiate pr<8 
but such an r-

of getting the I 
proper value, e 
selection, or wi

ïlegislature of one of its present M. P. 
Ps. If not a case of g< ing up higher it 0

Tbe citizens of Wolfville bave decided 
to bold a celebration here on the 24th, 
and have art ange J a programme as fol-

Base Ball Match at 9 a. m.
Hose Reel Race at 11 a. m.
Parade at 1 p. m.
“R .ces and Sports at Race track” after 

Parade.
Band Concert and Fire Works in the 

evening.

i this cwill at least be an experience for our Inprovincial legislator of being summoned 
to a more comfortable and profitable 
seat—even though it be a backless office 
chair instead of an upholstered cathedra. 
Be this as it may, however, tbeYelire- 
ment of tbe gentleman to private life a> 
reported will mean a vacancy to be filled, 
and a little consideration over hie suc- 

, on the part of the people of tbe 
county, will perhaps not be out of place. 
In this connection there are two things 
which we heve the temerity to t ff-r by 
way of advice to tbe electors, an*tbe 
first is this : Neither party should allow 
a ring of three or four to control tbeii 
caucus and nominate tbe party’s candi 
date. Every elector should be just a- 
particular about the kind of a man who 
is named as the party a nominee as he i~ 
is abeut getting his party's nomme»' 
elected to parliament. Again, this part 
of the county should aee to it that some 
one is elected who can fairly represent 
the constituency. If representation by 
constituencies for the local legislature is 
not a mistake it certainly is at least ep. 
propriété that the two M. L. A’s ehould 
live at different ends of the county. In 
a great many cases an arrangement like 
this ia always made, and our experience 
in this county at any rate has proved 
the wisdom of such an arrangement. 
Almost anyone will admit that in the 
past the eastern end tf the county has 
practically not been represented at all 
It would therefore be only just if the 
liberals of this county in their search for 
a second candidate for tha local house 
should «elect one from this part of the 
county, and we think there would be 
considerable wisdom—even from a party 
standpoint—in doing so. The excuse 
can scarcely be made that there are no 
available persons in sight from this qoar. 
ter for there are a number who are

; is a Piano, 
ilo to insure 
and service

To ' î iElite,
Opera,
Cornell,
Mannish,
Princess.

sure 
artioie at its 
ariy «o make NOTICE.

The fol'owing committees have in band 
the respective branches :

Parade—Mr G. L. Starr.
Races and Sports—Messrs. F. J. Putter 

and Geo. Ellis
Culleetion of Funds—A. J- Wo-idmau, 

F. P. Rockwell, S. G.iimore.
Students and Citizens of the Town end 

surrounding country are coidially invited 
take part in tbe demonstration, and 

are asked to sun-i in their ^entries to iht

STYLESto

THE

f"W. fl. Johnsoibe useful. The

is.is? Granule sL
^ AND BT.JOt

combe- “Mason & Riech” aod “•B-ll’ 
Piano*. “Mason & Hamùn” and
*-B< ir Organa. yT ; t

C *tock and by the most txperieni

I j If you want a cheaper lion 
| ««rry them at all prices, $2 00,

-to ti

Anything that can be done in the waj 
».f décorerions, flags, etc., will add much 
td the gen» ral effect.

For further detail* see poster*.

as a 
safer W-The “Queen Quality” is so well known and advertised

(see Magesinee) that it is hardly necessary to state that it oombim-e all 

best in Style, Fit, Durability and FinLh.Letter From the Front.

Tbe following exit act from a letter re- 
ice; Jones, by 
sad with much

UNION BANK
OF HALIFAX. Sold Only at

N. M. SINCLAIR’S,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

ceivetf from Private Hi 
hie family here will be 
interest by bis friends io C. H. B(::

Capital Authorized, $1,500,000. 
Capital PaU Up, $600,000.

Rat, $328,610.
DIRECTORS :

Wm R.tb«rtoou, Pre.idetit ; Win. R ch», 
Vice-PrM. ; Hun Rubt. liuok, J. H. 
SymunB. E-q, C. C. Black.dar, n-q, 
wm. Twining, E-q., Geo. Mitchell, Eeq, 
M. P. P.
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S., 

E. L. Thorne, Seneral Manner
Collection. Solicited. Bill, of Kxcb.nae 
bought «nd .old. Higbe-t late allowed 
fat money on ipeci.1 deposit.

Savings Bank Department.
Interet >t the r«e of Z'A per MnL

AGENCIES :

Bareington Passage, N. S-, C. Bob- (
darkens^Urbor, K. 8., Sub. to 
DatSutpN. W”f)eKobertson,
GranvUl^kerirVBi D. Arnaud, Acting “

KSiaiia

Bloemfetit in, 
Aprà l»t, 1900.

Dear —,1 expect yon think that it 
is about time you were receiving another 
letter from me. I seat a («ribble Rom 
Paadeiberg which perbap* you never 
got, as I had nothing but ,a bad lead- 
pencil to write it with.

I was all through the fighting at

s and I

" -1
Wolfville 

Bell and 8
'1

—

mas the Best.
eacadEnTPaaderberg when Cronje a 

I was under fire then three < 
tell you the way tbe bullet* 
awful at times, especially ol 
when our troops bad over 
killed and<wotlndtd On 
Boers turned a Vickus M 
firing gun on Abe Canadian a. This gun 
fires a one pound *hot which ÿurets when 
it et tike-». They did not ' do much 
damage to us but the noise of' the thing 
was very unpleasant to say the least.
■I suppose of course that you hear oil 
about the fighting we have (men Laving 
so I will not tell you any mow of an old

for underdr .lining dyked lauds. The 
first principle in draining with tiles ii„t<- 
lay them in a perfectly uniform gradt- 
or if possible increasing graie near the 
outlet end at the outlet have a drop of a 
few inches. Water moving d wn a uni 
form grade will cany tbe muddjr par
ticles it bolds in suapeurion to the outlet, 

eligible. WLet, for instance, would be foot jf the grade should become fl itter 
the m.'.tor with reccing our «teemed „dimtot -m keoom, depo.ned »i,d th- 
townsman, Mr I- B. Oakes, for provincia, tj|e choked, ( h ive found this happen 
honor.? A mao of leirore .nd e.ltnre drliD, ,aid h.fo,, - ,d„pted tle „„ o( 
of unquMtlon.ble integrity and .1 rewd the gr.de bo.,d.
hurinem .Willy, .ud «n «dent .nd life. 0r„, mu,t bc „kra u,

long liberal, be would bo. credit». keep the uiM do,.1, butted oue to tb. 
candidate for hi. p.rly to .nr con.litu- olber ,nd io dirMt liD,. Armber im- 

At any rate eastern county p0,tant feature to be remembered by 
liberal. ,bould ». ti it. that their ia. tle owner of ,u, draio., » the free dis 
terests are not ignored in the next party

A. E. McflANUS,
Fine Tailoring.

’VILLE, N. S , MAY IH, 1900w,as
-Tuerdajq

Local and Provincial.irSf ».
Come to Wolfville o„ the 24ib.

IW. will ba no meeting of the W. 
t.IJ. on Thor^.y next. Further 
uurnemept will be made next week, 
hare glad to report that our 
a, Mr F A. Dixon, h» been honored 
again being elected une of the guv.
iwiol Kings Collage.
kits Grace Patriqoin. who during the 
«lew momba hat been conducting a 
» in pbyaical c>.l nre at Cam,ing, with 
rpupil, i. to give no erhiitoioy,,

Cor. Sackvltle and Hollis Streets,

Halifax, N. S.
1-

ü
Sydney. C. B.. H. w, Jublen, Aotiag 
WolMlle, N. 8» J. D. Leavitt, 

CORRESPON DEN TS—London and 
Westminster Bank, London. Eng. Bank 
•»f Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada. 
Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, N. B. 
National Bauk of Commerce, New York. 
Merebanta' National Bank, Boston.

. :ency.

We have made a lot of PHOTOS this Spring, 
We are ready to make more

OF ALL SORTS OF PEOPLE.
Come right In while year spring clothe» are now 

and St well.

hall, that town, on 
of next week.Trucking Through the College 

Grounds and the Closing of the 
Foot-path. .

To the Editor of the Acadian 
Dear Sir,—Will you kindly permit 

me on behalf of the executive committee 
of the Board of Governor*, to say a word 
to the public through your valuable 
paper on the above subjects. It is 
doubtless well kuoan that tbe C .liege 
ground*, wagon-ways arnTTodt paths In
cluded, are private property. By com 
mon understanding, however, the road
ways have always been freely open to 
the public, and there is no deriie t ■ 
cancel this understanding, save in one 
parti lulsr. Of late i(,;has become a 
frequent thing for be ivy trucking to be 
done through tbeiCollege ground*, great
ly to the detriment of the roids in soft 
weather. The jxecutive have dtcided 
to appcil to the public to abstain alto
gether from this use of th* r< ads, and 
the n quest will n<-t be deemed unreason- 
able, ali.ee the Main street and University 
avenue furnish an • equally good route. 

It bas been decided further to cluse a

). Burris', G'a gow House. Agent.

felftille people were treated to 
h sod harp music by two street 
Mins, on Tuesday. The violinist 
quite a small boy, hut evidently on. 
4 his instrument thoroughly. The 
ic was of 
meet music

PARRSBORO

SPORTS !
Grand Excursion «xoeiHiooally gaud qmlity

1 column this week K- 
tbe dMtb of two of the oldest mi

ttrilbemio death.

W. W. Robson, Photogx i^iher.mu.t «V B, Steamer, WoHVille to Pambero, 
untrutos Wo,fvHle at 7 °’olook »• “ '

written borne, end affairs are not a1 ^0Ca^ time‘ 
black a, .omelime. painted. When we CHEAP RATE, 
are marching w, get up at tb.„ abd ,„d *. a good da,'.
,«k cur blanket, .ud great coat, m the Te„ G»od Birae R«*,. 1-2
wagon». We have brc.kfaat at fuur, ,nd 2 Mi|c Bktxcle K.ec, for 
which, il the march ta long, i. al.ays Qold ,nd Silver Mvdala. Sack and 
meat. We cair, half tba cooked meat in Foot R,c„ for Medala. 
our canteens, hLo biscuits, which we eat Grand Bicycle Par-de at 1.16 p. m. 
for a lunch. We always take with u« a Priz « for tbe Haodsomest and also 
quart of water, which I tell, yon is little the most comical drees, 
enough. Bring your wheels. Parrsboro is a

W.hm been in Bloemfontein now pkturcqnc town. Bradriik'a Sum- 
over two week.. The town he. only mcr Hotel and many plaoea of tntcrctd. 
about 10,000 iobabitanta, morttiy Ecgtob. 00 pte .“dnT.u^jto
Whan we firat reached bat. ev^tblng BJu>r P..rbb„ro'to
.» very dear ; btead bang two abtllmg. F,ur0 olo6C of 8 „„.
per loaf. However prices are coming 
down a gold bit now.

I am not with the regiment rt 
Last Friday the Boers advenes 
tbe railway driving in the advai 
gad es of our troops. They captt 
‘«atteriee and cut to puces a lot 
cavalry. They alee cut off of 
supply so there is no water in fl 

m but there are' fine wells here 
tbe news of the Boers’ rdvenoj 

But tw out regiment was at once oi 
go up the Itoe.- Not over 500^ 
to go, on account cf so many fc

NKXT TO MUKOTMO LIGHT STATION.

•nd Mr. Nor

THREE GOOD THINGS.
Only Ova day-

i«U Villa School, Hortonvilie, clo. 
I tt.rci.M take place on Tueriay 
M lust. Public oral examinations o 
• olsnss will be held during the da;

sss
H.d,i,lbw B„rreJ, i, undergoii
Fhat tba .lip at Kicg»port. It

HIGH GRADE.
Thats what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn 
Peas, Seans and Tomatoes are the "Miss’ 
Canada’’ Brand. g|

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
2 ozs. heavier than most ethers, which makes a 
case weigh 200 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as good in quality and at 

- prices that defy competition. Get our nrice on 
a case.

itW

section of one of the f.ietpatbs, viz : that 
one which starts from Dr. Sawyer’s 
premises, and rups across the face of tbe 
college hill in a north-westerly direction. 
The face of tbe hill being soft, end the 
path making a water .course io the bear y 
rains, the bill becomes from time to 
time badly disfigured. That section of 
the path, therefore, extending fiom D-. 
Sawyer’s ..premises to tbe main mao in 
front oi^tfee college w ill be closed, end 
pelesttiana are requested to let tbe rosd- 
way going in t6e same direction serve 
•Iso as foot-path. Notices will be pat 
up indicating the route that is dos d 
aid the public are respect fully requested 
to have careful regard to tbe wish e»l 
I

I M. D. WAL8H, W J. BALl'OM, 
Manager.Seercta1y.-t

“SALADA” TEA
Is a pure Ceylon machine-rolled Tea. Cleanest 
and Bqst Flavored Tea on the market. S0c' 
40c. and BOe, ’

O W. NEW COM BE,
M.nngvr cf Excnreion,

garTicket. now o. 8.1m
^ • - ■1 ■■ -_...... . .,4

lIou*e to Let at I»ong
uûpÊ MÂ..

,«ide.ee, 
mmmer. Favorable for 

Good accommodation.

m

thurcb on Mnnd.y .venin, IH. W. DAVISON.Pan or
by th or

—-

NOW IN STOCK ....
AN» MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JUNE 4

and

boots being completely *
On behalflif the, Executive,

T. Trotter.
:en,e andthere were no new ones on 

Stan’s company has gone 
feet will be sore as bis booh

rSL ' "

100 ton, Swift . Lowell Anim.1 Fe 
Bone. Anim.1 Fwtihtem. Cot 

«------■—X Clr Floor, Feed ud So

- M —.llf_
red to

F. C. SEARS.
School of Horticulture, 

Wolfville, N. S. ,Onto
•me of, Annivennry ExeieUa 
lie, June 3rd to $ih. Send., 

“ cl.nre.te M 
Topper, D. D

C. A , by Di. 
lib, 7.30 p. 
te of tbe Uni-

Clever #
at Wo 
June Lord Roberts

THE PRIDE OF THE 
BRITISH EMPIRE.

and we slept together, just 
About 40 „f our C-. hi 

here and the*e were soon j
Ser- ur prices are right

both on
_

We are pleaded to lie able to announce °f U8 
to our readers that we nre contemplating Have you 
arrangemetiti with a larg.- publishing firm date b >x yet 
for a h nid-orne picture of the great gen — 
eral, Lord Roberts, the pride of Tommy 
Atkins, and of the nation to which he

$ J

demy. Usual 
R*v. D. H

belongs. The picture 
reproduction of the 01

NEXT WKEK.»•- 'CM
The Acadian will ha 
to secure h copy of th 
readers will do well 
see a sample before net

r Until exercise» Ikied.
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Timothy. 
Mammoth Late Red 

Clover. 
Alseke Clover 
Beet Crimeon Orchard

Clover.
(Specially adapted for 

orchard fertilizing )

1 LADIES’ IBuy

Your
POPULAR «PRICES Spring Stock Now Complete.

The Largest Assortment.
The LOWEST PRIORS.

11 ' S'FOR

Shirt Waists.c MEN’S FINE SHOES,

$3.50 and $5.00.
SeedsUi

0
Call and See Samples.C

a
bicy6l.es.From Wewasseaeae r

$

R. E. Harris, l: 1: & THE LATEST AMERICAN w 
STYLES

$

MASSEY-HARRIS, CLEVELAND AND 
WELLAND VALE,

W
VV oil ville. PI. S. tffl

'n.
And Goods in Piques, Lawns, Muslins, Percaies. Evening Waists in ^ 

W Mercerised Sateen*, looks aa nice as silk and wears longer. Prices W 
W from SI 00 to $2.75, in the newest shades.

L Also Barley, Peas, Pierce Prolific 
Cow Corn and* a full line of Vegetable 
and Flower Garden Seeds.

m rThe three Leading Wheels. Prices from $35.00 upwards. Be sure and see 
these lines before purchasing.A

’SB ROCKWELL & CO.DRESS SKIRTSDENTISTRY.i t
Sucks, i f

Figured and Plain,In Crepon, Lustre, Serge, Pique and

Sec the Khaki Deck Skirts.
Woltville Book Store.Dr t. J. Helm, O?-:s ft"a

llHm a!Telephone No. 43.

) 3 * * Bf m
Mdo by the 81»tor 8h e Co., ackn^wl dged by <oU shoe men to 
>«he best values sold in Canada to day. Made* from the best r WHITE-WEAR y •

BOY’S CLOTHING.&
In Night Dressés, Drawers, Corset Covers; Under vests io Cotton, 0 

Lisle, Silk and Woolen.
T3*ock and by the most experienced workman.

If you want a cheaper lino in Chocolate, Tan or Black, we 
carry them at all prices, $2 00, $2.26, 62.50, $2.75, $3.00.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

WollTlile, - - N. a.
ItifOffice in Vaughn building. 
Telephone No. 20.

inn ♦sessewSwe# ee sswimnmnmmmni««
1 / Sessses-yissesesssesesssesossssesiesssessssssseassfN

O* ALL NEW GOODS.
*c -nn«dye»**e<tSkey>- 3 I We liato ao ov.r.iock olO t <(ISC.H. BORDEN iBoy’s

Clothing
(S3

MILLINERY.
Mme. Andrews,

n PRICES LOW. 9 AWolfvltle Agency 
Bell and Slater Shoes.

f.
a1 V on%aod mil 10 clear t’.ii Out / 

we will allow f

JJj A DUcoanl of 1« Ç 
Per Cent. /l

'V. Bo;’i Sitooa Serviceable y 
&y Suit. Irofl. *1 00 op.
8Sÿ Boy’. Sailor Salt.
W *1,00 up.
S' Washing ■ Galatea Suit.
I fr m 76c. up.,

'-sVPattern Bonnets & Hats
- AMD - Mm

as the Best. The Best Known [ O. D. HARRIS, §j GLASGOW HOUSE, J
MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

41
I

VFEATHERS DYED and CURLED
Millinery Parlors,

Main Street,IE ACADIAN. Wolfvllle to Celebrate.
WOLFVILLB, N. %.

THE BIRTHDAY OF OÜB GRACI- >U8 QUEEN 
TO BE APPROPRIATELY OBSERVED IX 

THIS TOWN.
¥ ■VILLE. -, l»"0 Personal Mention.

[Contributions to this depaitment will 
be gladly received. 1

Mr R. E. Burgees returned on Friday 
last fr< m a trip to Montreal and Boiton.

Mise Emma Smith, of Windsor, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs J. R; MacDonald, 
of this place.

Mis F. P Rockwell was again called to 
Westport this week by the sudden and 
severe illness of her brother.

Miss Lina Bargees returned home from 
Montres! on Saturday last^having com
pleted her course of study there.

Rev. C. R. B. Dodge, of Bellows Falls, 
Vt, wa« in town this week. Hie many 
frit-id» sympathise with him deeply m 
hie rec nt bereavement.

Mrs Walker, of Tennessee, is visiting 
ber hisier. Mrs C. H. ■widen. We are 
Kind t > know that Mrs Burden’s health 
in improving, although slowly.

Mrs G. J. C. White and family left on 
Wed n era ay rooming for British Colum
bia where they will join Rev. Mr White 
who left here some weeks ago for that 
province. ' ;

\

Local and Provincial. In a recent issue we stated that a -
rangements were being made to celebrate 
the 24th in an appropriate manner in 
Woffyille. Heretofore our people have 
been content to allow ot£er town» to 
furnish displays of loyalty of this kind. 
This year tha matter has been taketi in 
hand and according to pfesebt indica
tions, weather being favorable, a very 
cieditable celebration «111 be held. In 
another column will be found the pro
gramme for the day, and it is hoped that 
our people rnie and all will join in mtk* 
iiig it pass off successfully. County 
people generally are invited tv come in 
and asBiat in the cclrbration and see bow 
old Wolfville can conduct'un under 
taking of the kind when she seta hei 
hand to it. Let us alWjqto to oui 
loyalty and esteem for oft loVcd and

WOOL taken in exchange for go da 
and on account at C H BordeuV, the 
Wolfville .Shoe, Hat, Clothing, Men’s 
Furniture and Trank Store.

j Come to Wolfville ou the 24th.

There will be no meeting of the W. 
It.U. on Thursday next. Further 
Moancement will be made next week. 
Ifsare glad to report that our towns- 
L, Mr F A- Dixon, has been honored 
■spin being elected une of the gov- 
ton of Kings College.

lUiss Grace Patriquiu. who during U>e 
kfew months has been conducting a 
t in pbyaical cal ore at Canning, with 
kpupiUti to give an exhibition in 
IsW* hall, that town, on Tuesday 
hung of next week.

lOtleHrsted Chriaty’s Hat*, for men, at 
ID. Hams’, Qia gow House. Agent.
I Wolfville people were treated to 
Lm and harp music by two street 
Lidine, on Tuesday. The violinist 
■laite a small boy, but evidently un. 
pod bis instrument thoroughly. The 
h»:c was of exceptionally good quality

\

■s V: SAVE YOUR EYES. I
V 'Boy’s Pools from 33**entaIf Your Byes TrooMe You or Your Sight is Polling.

> 1 S f*
Youth’s Bietola Suits. B*- 

1 vx' 1rs Pools made of our own 
Vl \\ Tweed, 81 60 pair.
.FLj.J Also Moo's Strong Ox-
Dj/V lord I’aiito it 11.76..

o.EXAMINATION FREE!
Full Line of Optical Goods.

HERBIN'S JEWELRY STORE.
Sterling Silver end Silver Plate.
Solid Gold Rings, from 60c. up.

Full Line of Jewelry.

PI e.
»

WOOL. *

I
h

' jWe will uko ooy ' snootily of 
good washed wool in exchange 

i S for Dry Goods or Clothing, si- Ji! 
fy'i) lowing the discount on clothing. S:

( * s
. - ii

inHERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE.
... * -The Best Spring Medicine, Rand’ 

Sarsaparilla, only 60c. per bottle 
Drugstore.

A

We have been foitunate io Securing the 
Agency for'

McLaughlin’s 
Carriages.

If in need ofo Onmisge we non suit you in

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE.
jyBe sure sud come to Wnlfrille to the oelehration on the 24tb, ,aod oall !>• 
.od see our Pme Stock of Furniture ond Cnrrisges. Store Will ho open 
noon. J

»eae#eeemee#eee»*ea*eiThe late Mrs Dodge. College Items.
A magnificent flag-staff is being erect- 

ed on the college grounds, under Ae 
direction of the Executive Uommmee m 
the college- We are inf-irmpd that Mr 
CRH Starr has donated the mast and 
t-p ma»t, and H.lifex,friends are likely 
•o furnish the flage, a-nJnion Jack and a 
Collage Flag. Mr Starr it giving a good 
deal of time to the supervision of the 
w rk, which «8 being done in the most 
ihornngh fashion.

The examinations of the Senior class

In our obituary column last week we 
recoid d the death at Bello*» Falls, Ver
mont, of Mis Dodge, wife of the Rev. 
Caleb R. B D"Hge, pastor of tfie Baptbt 
church at that place. Mrs .Dodge waa a 
daughter,!»! the late W. F. Cox, a former 
resident of this town, and a uamber of 
the people of Wolfville will remembe, 
her with very real affection when as Mis, 
C x she attended the Ladies’ Seminary 
here some years ago. Shy was possessed 
of all those charming attributes which g<> 
to constitute womanliness in its truest 
sense, and those qualities which to en
deared her to all with whom she came to 
contact here, causes her early death to be 
very deeply and genuinely mourned 
wherever she whs known. In Bellow* 
F.lts which w.a her lut heme .be wu 
adored equally by all denominations, 
and during her att illness the entire 

tebed with patoful interest the 
of the struggle, -whose issu»- 

the community
gl om We quote the following from 
the Bellota Fallt Times :

In-the home, in

r - bitnary column this week r - 
the death of two of the oldest resi- 
of Grend Pre-Mr and Mra Nor 
Hardier*. They were bolh 8<> 

i of age, 60 of which th*v h d lived 
her in married life. Only five days 
lied them io death.
mm p*p»r, iatin finished, at 4c pér

it Wolf ville Book Store.
untiln progre e this week, and on Monday 

the finals for all the classes begin. 
The detailed programme for the An- 

Divers»ry exercises will appear later. It 
may be announced, however, that among 
the distinguished peonle who will be 
present, is the Rev. Kerr Bovce Tapper, 
D. D . LL. D., pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Philadelphia, who will render a 
triple service, as preacher of the baccal
aureate sermon Sunday morning, speaker 
before the Y. M. C. A. Sunday «YMfegJ 
and lecturer before the Senate on Mon
day evening. Dr. and Mre Tupper 
be the guests of Dr. and Mrs Trotter.

Mrs Chas. Archibald of Halifax, vice- 
eeident of the Woman’s National

are iLada Villa School, Huttonvilté, clos- 
exercises take place on Tuesday, 

id lost. Public oral examinations of 
desses will be held during the day 

It musical and literary entertainment 
the Amenably Hall at 8 o'clock, p. m. 

n in the evening 15c and 10c. A. J. WOODMAN. Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s—m •hip ftosie Burrell is undergoing 

at the slip at Kingsport. It i8 
toed that from seven to eight 

ded upon Hi Frias Riyaltown wa 
progrès» 
was destined to cast 1ind dollars will be ex 

The slip 1»
ipendec. npo

is slip U proving quite a bo- n m 
wrt, and i« said to t-e a cheap and 
story place tot repairing vessels.

Kent.—Flat G rooms 
its Baptist church. A. V. Pmeo.

will UNDERWEARinto

For Hard or Sufl_Coal,

Most Popular Stove |in 
the Market.

A Foil Line of all kinds 
of Soves.

thrt communitv.HI 
the chuicb, whose work always I-y very 
near her heait, she a'w»ys raanfest^d 
the same bright and happy spirit. She 
wu always ready to sscrifice her own 
c.>mf"rli for that of olbe^. 1 
and qui^t pas^aje into ibeiun»eeu 
as the shades of evening were gentl | 
inc Monday, fittingly marked the 
close of this quiet and unuMtantious t

:ù" . - l

presiaent oi me
Council, will make an address at the 
closing of the Seminary.

On the Saturday evening proceeding 
ih# Anniversary, June 2nd, Mr H. h. 

fnrmerl fia

IN VARIETY.
OUK LADIES* VESTS at lOc., 12c. and 15c. 

erch ARE EXTRA VALUE.

on corner

“ lecture in the veetry of the Meth- 
* tburch on Monday evening by 
' I G Angwin was fairly well attend 
11 d much ei joyed. The subject was 
kBritish and Boers in South Africa.” 
«ctore was very well illustrated by 
•ptican views of scenes in South

pei w 
Drug*

i he Ann!verse 
Shaw, B. A , formerly prpi 

on at Acadia, will give
feasor of elo- 
; an eveningHer sweet

■
of r

e W. G. & R. Shirts and Collars 
Cuffs : also, the newest Neck Tie», 

O. D. Hat*is, Gls*gow
OALL AND GCT PltlGÆS.

Kid Glove*, etc; W. J. POWER,May 24th,
8 ora open until 

12 o’clock. B»r- 
gains f<»r thole 
hour, only, tb.t

L. W. SLEEP.-Itry Nervine—one of the beet 
<* known, 75c. per bottle

k '«port that wa. current when wr 
* to prate loet week, with -ru.™ to 
N* to the «hooner OrmilU

1 r^ched thi« port safely »n F»d»v 
8e (,f the i 
Ned by fire

Weston.
137 Barrington St., Halifax.Mr and Mra Emmerrop IlUley areleav

srsiîÆ'Æs
b.reaod Mr ill.ley the p«t fire yeete. 
They -re both eery highly eettémed end 
will be greath mis-ed socially V and re 
iit-iously »- they were always ready for 
every good word and Work.

Mr Ed ward Howell fa coming with bin 
family to occupy tie farm vacated by 
the Ill-levs. .

Mr R bert Palmer has bought the 
farm formerly owned, and occupied bv 
the late William Kinkman, and later by 
bis sun, the late Parker Kinsman.

Rev M. P. Freeman is visiting bis 
.islet, Mrs Shaw, at Mrs 8. V. Sanford> 
Mrs Shaw has been in poor health the 
las< ni-n'b, caused bv contracting a coki 
.bile with.* the del.vHl train lo th, 

station on the 12th of April on

My New Stock 

WALL PAPER
JUST OPENED.

eapnot he repeat
ed next day. 500 
yds fine Gingham 
worth 12c vd. lor

Wolfville Drug 
Store.

- i

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS 1. Drro.
9c. 300
dufble-wid 
QuodJ, New pat
terns, worth from 

25c to 50c yd., Will be sold at 25c yd. ht 
these hour» only L t< ol other bargams. 
SSSm Cumin/to the .port, will do well

Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.
Some Lines

SEASONABLE.
Moth Belle, C.mphot Gum, 
Carpet and Cloth Powder, 
loaeot Powder, Bed Bug Ex
terminator.

25 p. C. Discount. Also |Q p. c, Diwount for 
cash on HARNESS. A fall stock of Collars, Robes, Qifc, Curry Combe,

William Oliver -iahee through the 
h*>to m retaJaW'iheole to kin 
?! (“r erpn .imn. of evmpatby and 
"»lp in hie recent bmeevemeul. 

2» ‘«edintue wr. aih of l«ro wo, 
hj th- etudeete oi the college, 

' -X .eurae of the funeral were 
‘ meteeei* of th.- faciiltv

ARTISTIC PATTERNS. ««•. aiwaye on hand, at

LATEST COLORS.
LARGEST VARIETY.
LOWEST PRICES.

to call and sec ue.
j. D. Chambers. WM. REGAN’S

WOLPVILUE.f„ the Queeu’eOne of the feature» ■
Birth da. celebration will be a »»)»•" 
,„..ceraiun- Mr G. L. Surr will bag. 

" “Ubitlon ei pbyaical culture by CMrg„ „f tblepart ot tha programme and 
Dttnaiiam punila of Acadia Sam- „ur people era "‘'d 
» »bkh wee held iu College Hell lea, ,,|| be npcM.ar, for alf-bo join in the

sÆsjsrçgma1? z
follow. : Main atreot to 8eO&’««™» 
aed taro. Main atroat to G.apareau 

to Acedia rtreet 10 Hlg lei ? 
! _ : ’...A ik.nc. in Main etrMt and

SEEDS.
A. E. OOLDWBLL.Berwick 

‘her way to Windsor.
O. W. BORDEN.New Stock. Fresh and Re

liable.I
Coldwell & Borden,iKit'sea

A'1 “M"c.’,m„Sgre05.°D.t,fl.^U, Flo. M. Harris.BICYCLES."vening wn» a 
°K Snrl pr-itv ii 

in th At 
e»«i dark bine

Furnituiti 
Glasgow House. Nte.riaa and* Cris.- 

renie.
BEST.

Store to Let. —DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP—
She VERY

HARD AND SOFT COALS,■f The Store at pre*eut occupied by Mr. 
F. J. Porter. Possesion eariy in June.

Also, the Cottage adjoining tie Epis
copal Church. Posset awn at o:

Apply to

^Next Door to the Foot WOLFVILLE. N. 8.
KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON BAND. Telephone So. 7,

:ox-n-
'be air, "f

m
Uto

4M
■

-.n, a «m,

.

K
now

n as the Best.

ho
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THE WHITE RIBBON, country, After tb
‘Tor <M and Bow and Wurtt* W.”

Ladies of the W. C. T. Ü. time of the habit fn

Moore acts in this 
employer of men, 
the moralist could 
the mark tUn he ha

=====
.., ÿ; S»i

THE ACADIAN’S
H JOB DEPARTM- *T |
8ssasases#^sw^9Ss69ea6»S96^i

In presided over by n Skilful an.1 Tnety Priliter, end FuUy 
for turning out ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTINO nt Short Note. ft
and in First-Class Style. We have a Full Stock of

Note Heads, Letter heads,
envelopes, vanw* cav.

= im

aceful suength, t

About Writing

A correspondent should keep in mind 
the following rules :

Butiner letters must be coocite and 
clear, became business people are sup
posed to be busy.

No letter is complete without the 
date.

Letters.
I|^^,,.jp»«Jr^

Pre, known a- “Deismt-re," wnhi 5 
minute-* walk of church.-, -cho Is, ,» ’ 
office and aUtion. fur panic -Lis »p
HhH

1-mConducted by the

J:
And

length,

h ir lives to make it tight, 
its darknc's into light.

President—Mrs DeWitt 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Chambers, Mrs 

Hemmeon.
Recording Secretary-Mre Tingley.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe,
Auditor—Mis Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Work —Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Miss Randall 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Narcoties—Mrs Oekei 
Health, Heredity »

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Freeman.

ely as an

oidh'* MBS M. F. BOWSES, 
Giaud Pre.What makes a city full of powtr Î 

Not weilth’e display nor titled fame, 
Not fashion’-* loudly boasted claim,

But women, rich in virtue’s dower, 
Whose homes, though humble, still are 

great
Because of service to the State, ’i

*
'HOW RELIEF CAME.Iu writing to solicit employment of 

any kind on no account should personal 
perplexities or needs be meuti-ned. The 
world is full of unfortunate persan*, and 

stranger tee tronbiee of one are uu 
mure than those of a host el ottw r *.

Letters of introduction are left open 
when written.

Elaborately ornamented note piper 
and highly perfumed notes are vulgar. 

When answering letter*, remember : 
That written words stand as everlast 

iug witnesses.
That an ambiguous sentence is likely 

to be misinterpreted.
That friendly words never harm.
That a written word of sympathy can 

sometimes dovnuch good.
That a letter written in a kindly spirit 

should be answered in the s -rne way, 
even though the message is didiked'.

That business letters aud invitations 
ken must be answered at once.

That one should acknowledge any 
friendly offer of hopitality, even if it be 
not by acceptance.

JAS. PURVIS' N 11
A WELLAND COUNTY MAN'S IN

TERESTING EXPERIENCE.
Marble, tiranlle * Free- 

alone work*, 
STANNUS ST WINDSOR.

Remember we Bo All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction j
It. 8J ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.from KidneyHe Had Suffered for

Trouble —Many Medicine* Were Tried, 
but Failed—Dr. W 
Saved Him.

What makes a city men can loW ?
Not things that charm the outward

Not gross display of opulence,
Bet right, that wrong can not re 
And truth that faces civic fraud,

Orders taken foi STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS. ■A ml" Social Purity - THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Woltvllle, N. 5.Pink Pill. TlStone calling of every description. 

Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs aud prices furni-hed on appli-

I H ,, Mr James Upper, of Allenburg,
...Next meeting in King • Daughter KeDt|emftn Wl,|j known in Welland

Ro >ms Thursday, May 24‘h, at 3.30] canty. Mr Upper 
p. m. The meetings are always open toj^ hot. 1 f«
any who wish to become members J BBj 
Visiting members of other W. 0. T. Un-Ja , 
ions are cordially welcomed.

is aAnd smites it in the name of God.

I a proprietor of 
ver thirty y-are, 
everca.er.dto

uM»£

This is the city that shall stand,
A light upon a nation's bill,
A voice that evil cannot still.

A source of blowing to the land ;
Its strength not brick, nor ete 

wood,
But Justice, Love and Brotherhood.

—22». Ofctrte M. OMdm.

9m A. J. Wo -dmau represents the 
abov.- firm in Wolfvtlle, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stoue work

$1.00no better land 
traveller’s w«ntb 

qnaintence also ex' _
Almost without inception all great I“d* Muonic "cl’rcle.r'"Ho”m™"n?'v."«.

London physicians and all great surgeons tion ie and in tbit calling he
are in favor of total abstinence. So™8 baa been very euccessfttlV: Mr Upper ha- 
surgeons will not undertake to perform a BUfferer for ye8n fr0m kidney
operations upon persons who have been lrouble atld h to think that good 
.ddiclcd to drink; they v.loe tb=,r h„,,h hld .,t0K„h.r p.md Mm Or ; bat
reputrttion too highly to risk failure. the tiiqe came when he found a com- 

A remarkable paper was presented at pietd cure and is again strong, happy and 
the International Temperance Confer-1 vigorous. In regard to Mr Upper’s i 
«nep in Paris, by General Galliei-i, the j ness and cure he says : “In December of 
G vernor of Madag scar, whose name 1897 I was prostrated with » severe fotm 
has been so prominently before tbe pub I of kldo»y trouble. Previous to this I 
lie since France t -ok p. ssewsion of *as slightly afflicted iu the s*roe way, 
llidugivcar. General G -lheni has e • en but et this ti«.e matter* came to a climax 
service in many parts of the woild—in a* the ie*ult <«f exposure and over-ex- 
the Soudan, T<mquin. and Sengal, as ,-rtion. To say that I Offered does not 
well as in Madaga car He gives moet express it; the paina in my back w re 
emphatic testimony to the evils resulting terrible I gradually grew worse sud 
"roitt the use of alcohol in the tropics, was compelled to keep lay bed and for 
It is a personal testimony he gives, be months I existed as tboiM in » hideous 
.nming in the midst *f a very diffi ultl dream. I had considerable nausea and 
cmipaign in the Soudan where he was loathing for fi-od, was greatly reduced in 
-eriously ill, when he gave up complete- lfldsb. The pain daily grew more in- 
ii the use of wine, beer, -pints, etc , and tolerable, I got little sleep ; was left 
to.| nothing but water. Since that weak and exhausted, and despaired of 
limp, during twelve years in the midst getting well. Different remedies were 
<.f Lying campaigns, he has b^en in the I tried without benefit Finally I was 
h.M .-f health. H says “I have never 1 persuaded to try Dr Willi-.ms* Pink Pills 
drunk am thing but water, and i «>i I end procured six botes. This was abut 
filtered wafr or Veiled wa$er ; no,but j March 1st, 1898. I took the pills faith- 

water found within reach—in the fuhy and at the end of Sw» months I 
udan, water often proceeding from « |f«|t well égara and able to attend to mX 

marshy htream and having àn unpleasant verk. The following autumn I exper 
door,—at Tunqnin. water from the rice j, need a slight reçu irenca of the tioubie 

•warops, from the marches encountered aud again need a few boxai of the pills 
in the course of our operations,—at *od now consider my cu 
Madagascar, the water Irom Tananarive I a year has since passed 
and other localities, which, moreover, 1. xperieuced » pain or ac 
<re considered bad I do not mean bv I able to follow farming 
this that I woubt recmAmerd bad water ; perfect ease. My wife 
hut what I w. ùld say is simply this, fai warmly iu favor of Dr. 
better had waiet tbap any sort of alco-1 Pills as I do, faavieg 
h die liquor. ’ The testimony General 1 ache, disziuebs and loss a 
Gailieui reinforces by many facts which j pills always give cumfo ; 
ne addncee from several countries, es-1 Since my illness I have, earned that a 
pecially from M d -gascar. J good remedy is none * loss good be-

its c-jst was so much ess than I ex-

im,

$7.51

WOIFVILIE TO

OLUBS ux

J#I

Fred H. Christie
British Public Men.

It seems to be settled that when the

and weary, aa well be may be, crasider- 
- ■- what a burden he has borne, and of

without domestic solac?. A prime 
minister ought not to hold a depart
ment ; be ought to be free to overlook 

control all the departments without 
being weighed with the details of any 
oae of them. Had L-rd Salisbury been 
free to overlook and control tbe conduct 
of the Colonial office we should never 
have had the South African war. He 
will retire with the reputation of an 
honorable, wise, and highly-instructed 
e atesman, wanting only a little more 
■tiength and firmness to place him iu 
iae highest ranks. He is still an arUto 
crat, and probably be adheres to the be 
1 ef that hereditary aristocracy is the 
providential antidote to democratic vul- 
tfirity and excess. He still ranks as n 
High Churdunan. But hi* High Church- 
manship is supposed to have been modi
fied by bis scientific pursuits, while hie 
tory ism has of late been ao fat blended
with something like socialism as to cause _ , iV
hardshell Tories serious qualms. Fame’s C-lery Compound was tb^

There can be little doubt that his sue- crowning productif, of AmencaV m**i 
will be the Duke of Devonshire, a thvsimn-Çr..feN8«,r E. E

man generally respected and worth) < f Phelps, M. D.
special admitatioa aa baving, at the call Such a pbyaci.n could oolj give *h ■ i 
of the country, given up the life ol was worthy »>f his great and ele 
pleasure to which in bis youth he was diameter to «uffeni.g humanity. Hi 
a’dieted, and to which high rank and beet hours wen- dev,.ted to the porfecn* 
ample fortune tempted him, for one of of what » now known in million* .1 
hard work in the public service. Mr homes in Brtttra, Eu 
Chamberlain is the Duke’s superior, as cm tment as Fames C. 
he is the superior of most men in ability, naturç s find medicine 
especially in ability as a speaker ; bui brain and blood.
Couservativea have not loigotten that be After our long .inter end la'e .pm,g 
once flew the kite of eoci«lotie R.dical • host ol people of ever? age bave beeo 
i<m and warned property that it muM left in a weak, languid and depreed 
pay a mnaom foe lie existence. In face conaitron of health. The nerve, ere u„- 
Ol each an tec dente, confldence i. e pUnt rung, the bod? t. emaciated, the blood 
of .low growth, in l be Tot?, ..it ha. i« .t.go.nt and impute, digeetton V 
been said to be in the aged, bosom. If faultv and constipattoi. rudi-ing us dtad- 
you ask a Conservative why Mr Bxlfour, ly Woth-
the leader of the Hon*a of Common-, Your ssfety, health and future pbystew 
should not succeed to the Piemiership, happiness demand the immédiate use 
he wilt have some difficulty in giving Paines Celety Compound, whose ma.' 
tou bis reasons ; but they Seem to veil, u* virtues are recognized by on- 
•mount to this, that Mi Balfour, though tblc-st physicians, many of whom mak^ 
extremely clever, is rather t .o light » personal use of it in their homes. Dr 
weight. The report that Lord Roetb-rn A. W. K. Newtnr, wnung to the pro
will be foreign minister in the rec-m- orietors of P*inees Celery Cumponi d, 
structed government is likely enough, so says : „
far as bis tastes ar.d aptitudes ate con ‘ The formula of Patoe s C.-leiy Lorn 
cerned. Nor is there ai vhing in his poind led me to give it a personal tri I. 
opinions to stand in the way, unlesa il A"d I was niuch ple-teed »ith tite réunit.

that be fails to appreciate the liveli- I prescribe it for men and w.imei; wb.- ........ - |0f 5 pounds of Ken
ness of the House of Loids. Even in hive no, MPP®tlte’ j5*0"01 p J';,*”,"' These women understand the prind 1 Doana of White 
this direction be ba« rhowu nnieitou. the week end rundo.n For tb» teat- g]ee 0f ,.l„Mti,™ act of Ohri.ti.n train j” . ,
tendency t .ward revolution. The lee} ditioi', and for di-order. of the b,oid and jng . >l d thew p.indpi,. the? are care r,te of J "
from the leadembip .of of one part? t, nerve-, it baa r a iqnsl. It w the best y cn,rvii,g into .ff-ct. What a blank made a good lawn. An
office with anothir i. rather, wide, but ooe-.bte remedy to keep one lhelre Wll„|d have been in onr own mi., for lawn seeding that bM given good re-
them are set s.tionildaysToronto ff nk aid energy dont,g ill* epnng end euui- (jun< j,td D0t onr iul»i«netie. been „„|tt j, g pnuDd, of While Clover to a
lj*m- m" .......- bu*.l of half and half Red Top and

"I'm going to get mar.i.d,” be «id t. “,b*é,èiierâ-nd af physician, and aenana Bine Gram at the rate of 5 brnbela per
he placed a band A nrge rt «Duleh s H Ocre. The Red Top .tend, drought
'.eddLvTîe ''8 --------- , ,, better the. the Bln. G,.», tat if the

■It"! cn.om.iy, now." ,.id He c n . Il U fo'r'rti '»d “ 10 h« « •b*d"d' ,he
fiolioner’e prttly asabtint, “to have the ' ",m,a (Sr„m the fir.t-n.med mixture would probobiy
„,,,„i.l,„, .he=.k. h.,mo„,z,., h he T and “ooreï tern. A large ,i„ ,b, bmt «..i-tetior. If not town 
celling of l*« bVf2r“=">- '“7 euiount of Wtetib refuse, to yield direct- *

b«e^B-“ » % *”!>'“« -« ^.anc. the kingdom of

his fiiends, the sponge cfke ; fur a new»* 0 
paper paragrapber. spio cak**. and bo on.
Wbst i<* your calling, pLase ?”

‘ I’m a pugilist.”
“Then you’ll *

Painter and Paper 
Banger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

lOuOriier- I* It at *h«- tore of L. W 
Sleep will be pron.ptl) attended 
« 7

PATHONAGE SOLICITED.

TURN, $14.00. IF port, priov tolta iaaawfon.
■ The àaim» Je» Dwaavwi

R so all wo* tsrned out. •
Newsy commuuicationB froi

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. sum

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the Dotted
2 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2

The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer
Tli Crime Protein 

01 a Great PWla
,---- of the .OlMgMWlW

#1 the day are cordially solic 
aune of the party writing for tli 

■ oust invariably accompany the 
cstion, although the same may 
over a tictidolia signature. 

A'Mress all com unications to

ami

i “BOSTON.” i

Livery Stables The above .learner will leave Yarmouth fol
Wednesday and Satnrda

.fier errivil of Bxprem Tiaiu from Halifax 
Boston, every

Paine’s Celery Compound
The Great Life Renewer and 

Health Giver.
I Until further notice at

Central Hotel. Tuesday, and Friday at 2 F. ■-
—1-----;— making cl-tee connectons et Ytrmoulh with Dominion A

Firtt olaee team» w.th all the eesiioe- ,or ,u patt5 „[ N„ee rtemia. R-gular mail, earned o
able equipments. Come one, com* Tickets sold to all pointt in Canada, and to New York, 
all! and you shell be used right Lines.
Beautiful Double Teams, for s pedis I 

Telephone No. 41.

'ICE, WOLFV

Bail.A Noted Physician’s 
Opinion.

For

A.k for and toe that you get ticket, vie the Yarmouth Rte.mihi
Y*F™r"U»'n other information apply » Dominion Atlantic, Inter» 

tral, and Coast Rr agente, or to 
W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Tree..
Yarmouth, Oct. '28-b, 1899.

t El
K«v

Central Telephone.p m
L. B. BAKER, Manager.W. J. BALCOM.

Peopbvxtob.ifkfdet', 
d I hrtve uut 

I am now 
iTdUIln With 
»0 speak» a» 
Ulisms Pink 
«in for hesd- 

ite. the

Ol
0B•Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894

NOTICE. r. W. «VODKA*.C.M VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,U-ednape and on thir 
Celery Compound 

for ’.be nerve»
Having n centh put m a Scissor Grind- 

Machine, 1 am prepared to grind and 
put in order all kinds <>f Scissors, also, 
new rivets put in if required All kind* 
of Cutlery Ground, Raz >rs Honed, etc

-ALSO- 
A full line of Baxor Strops, Soaps. Cos- 
metice, Witch Hazel Cream, Dore’e 
Dandruff Cure, Shaving Brushes.

1IS mg
l7I

7.45,,aGeneral dealer» In Hard ana Soft Goals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

TbNotes from the Great Conference, pected.”
The Lawn.The work of women in the extension 

..f the blessings of civilization and
Christianity was well shown forth at I There is nothing so attractive around 
V.ii. u. pr,'.[ gathering, by ocrompliihcd L llce „ , good llwn. In ord„ to here
fiST W'ZSZ îfSl'VS -* * Ü- fltonndmuAbctbov-

which there women spoke were wonder-1 ougbly worked up and enriched. It Is 
fuL They know their-put poses, they I imposeible to form a good lawn by 
know their plans, a.,d heart and intellect , vloUj.biOK up a pieoe 0| worn-
ire iu the service. India,China, Siam,! , ^ " ”
Rjurkev, and other fields were represent- 004 *entl *n^ eec^mk df down to grass.

■Of the earnestness, the sagacity, tbe|Pl**ngh deeply and thoroughly work in 
devotion of the women missionaries there! a good dressing of well-rotted stable 
c»n be no doubt. • Women’. Work for ,heD barrow ud grade off the
'üâbkd the fo'c. 'f'thc great Cbmrt.n l,lld •» « “ P’“bl"

invasion of heathendom. keeding. A mixture has been tried

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shiogks, Sttealhiig, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Bough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds. m P-

Shaw’s Barber Pa lors.
tx6.Male Street, Wolfville.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12

Aoûts for at
8

THE
WHITE «CHefl.

NEW POLICY Loans after 8 years.
Extended Insurance after 1 year.
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years.
Incontestable from date of ««we.
No restriction as to Residence, Travel 

or Occupation.
Re instatement allowed within 6 yrs.
No permit or extra premium required 

for Military or Naval Service in 
peace or war.

Is made of the B*-st Material, is Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewing Machin* 
made. I* made with Ball Bearing 
and Drop H**ad.

Will do Fancy Work Without Be» 
moving the Feed.

For Sale oy

4.01
*at3 |OF THEZ f Bine Grass to 

er, town at the 
He, which has 
mtber mixture

New York Life
Insurance Co. 

JOHN A. McCALL,

U.U
at io à 
on The

all thee.

a .

H. PINEO. at 3A Little Too Hot. Bt
For Full Particulars as to this, or any other form of Policy, apply toBUILDING PLANSLittle Janet, aged 4, noiictd the otbei 

day at dinner the rest ot the f-mily help
ing themselves liberally to the oius’ard. 
Nobody tfferii.g her any, the waited 
until somebody dtew away the attention 
or the other#, when she lifted ’.be mustard 
spoon, literally dtub.-d a pit om 
with it and took a great bite. H 
inmediattly wett up to her 
mouth ; but bravely supptes?ing 
cry, the put the bread away fr 
r maikirg, *’l think I’ll wait 
je’Iy gets cold.”

8tJI
at lia.J. B. NEWCOMBPlroa and specifications carefully 

prepared ; estimate* if required.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
WulNille.

1st
omnmnAU

mam -
• a.». 
p.m.Wolfville, March 15th, 1900.

thickly, the Red Top is liable to grow 
hunchy and make an uneven lawn. The 
need should be sown carefully so that a 

^^^Mh^nei m t» I heard from a I good even growth will be obtained. The 
[Hindu lady was >« this »ffect .: The Indy Ifowt way to cover the seed in to scatter 
“ b.te.If gnncipai of. clteej. Lm*| ^ , ,ie„ fi,„, ,ich Mr,h over it ; 
',ow. Sbe wal t- ading w«b . P»J»I • ,h(mld i, be raked in the gteatert care i.

"r »'• O-W* Smith . Lit. o „TO.,„rI „ g.t f, covwefl #0nlv, after 
Dr- M waae dangbterof ,hich !b. lb„roulih|T. The
aeofDv Dur.eoi,v.r«. lnib.*.p Lt time , |„w„ i, in tb-

..r t od Dr. Smub .x,.|«b.i h-w Dull, , and it will mmir. Iiltie attM.ti.rn 
.1 the foreinoft g-oda..» of a tll,t k«,p down any

!S3 ^b^,^r:?ti|01d Materials Profitably
■Sbe sobbed aloud and confew-eri 

that h* r own aim in derirlng an educa
tion bad been to gain selfish en.ts. She 
felt the sinful lowness of her aim, ard 
iInn and there devoted herself to Cbiist
ami Christ’s wrk to be aud *•> do whit DIAMOND DV 
ever He should indicate. This pupil n WirUYIVIW ui 
now a devoted medical nn-aionarv dointz Are the FavorHra «
excellent service. Thus Dr. DufTemflu j __ _ _ a
enc« continues in h..w many ways, who 

•«il?—P. Wünt*s.

The Girls that are Wanted.

The girls that are wanted are good girls—
Good from the heart to the lips ;

Pure as the Illy is white and pure 
From its heart to it- sweet leaf-tips.

G.rls that are fair on the hearthstone,
Ready and anxious to please.

Kind and sweet to their own folks,
Ai d pleasant when nobody sees.

of bread 
er hand 
burned 
an out-

till thai pennies 1|ilaimc When a woman buys King 
Quality Shoes she saves $2.

They cost §3 and have the 
appearance of |$—that is 
how she saves $2.

These shoes are irre- 
! roachablein material, style, 
fit and finish.

■ ST FI
■ t.h-l

mant a pound cake ” each
BAH.VVAY. 

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0DTL*

àHave You Thought of it ? 
For four thousand year# or m 

sufftred, and

f Two hundred literary women were a* 
Vombled at dinner the olh-r d *y in Lon 
do»-, aqd the following w** oveiheard h> 
a correspondent of the ‘Outlook’ A- 
the extremely well drerred cio»d surg' d 
and swayed round the platform, a youne 
woman ventured to r< mark to one of the 
<..ld hands’ upon the exceedingly pror- 
perous appearance of some of th* literary 
women. * Bless you,” w« the quirk 
response “ that is net literature -it i* 
husband-.”

orne, lor there was no positive 
certain and peinl.s» cure until 
Putnam gave t • the world hi- 
Fxsractor. If there is suffer-

»i. GEORGE'S LOGO
..,u at th.tr Hall-nth.

war id groaned, suffi 
about its corn*, lor the 
xe'ief—no 
Dr. Scott
great Corn Extractor. If there is suffi r- 
i .g now it i# a result of carelessness, for 
the remedy is at band Tiy 
Corn Extractor. It is rare, pa

ra
ACb and aft.*r Mon., Atiril 2nd, 19tMt, 

riie S’-eamship aud train -ervice of this 
R.iiway will.be a* follows :

TflAiNg WILL AKRIVB Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Erp™« frj'tn K,mrtlle.............SS5, am
Expr«» Halifax ..............» “L « m
Expreae from Yarmouth...........8 22, p m

t from H liter................5 56, p m
Accorn. “ Richmond..........11 80, a m
Acoom. •' Anna polit...........1120, am

Trains wax. mavr Wolptillr.

xm

x. \ i

ÿ

mAll trimmings are of silk, and they 
i best shoes for the price on this 

th. All the words in the English lan -
Tiy Putnam’* 

r—J, pain le»a and 
prompt. Beware of substitutes. N. C. 
Poison & Co., proprietor», Kingston.

W<Used. ige could not tell

that. .
v -emberre AnrSF

. ate'oo 11
CRYSTAL 

Temperance 
loon at 3.80.mA short time ago an old lady went on 

boaid Nelson’s flagship, the Victory. 
The different objects of interest were 
duly eboan to btr, and on reaching the 
spot where the great naval hero was 
wounded (which is marked bv a raised 
brass plat*-) the officer remarked :

-V -Here Nelson fell!”
nd no wonder !” exclaimed the old 

lady. “I nearly fell there myself.”

f " - ■
-■

-

Fore» 1er»- _
a to

Fort Mnlgrate, June 5, 1897. 
a O. RICHARD & Co.

Dear Sin,—MINARD'3 LINIMENT 
y tem.dy for coidi, etc. It i" the 
liniment I hare «1er mad.

MRS JOSIAH HART.

. Blomldon, L O. F„ 
.nee Htil on the third 
ach month at 7.30 p. toÊ—Ori. B. ree* fi*r Kentville................ 5Mr* P. L Stanhup.*, pm' “A

H HOP” UUHORY.
ed to old *Utd ih cot

a. IIis m 
beat mss

Si
»,pl.offjte.i|-d

isr^KSt
After they were r 
old material» end 
Ditmond 
'he rue

“I
ficientMinard’s Uniment Cures Burns, etc,

«4t was on the street car. “Ouch ! Yot 
clumsy !” And the pretty young lady 
glowered at the big man with a tin pail

^rmrmiïXr-footbad
enough to » in a poor light, 
are avoids it.” Then «he 

to make room

ived to old *UDd ih consequence

grtgz-Sv
YOUTO,. N.U4.
---------------------------------- _ __ 

Salt J

.team-,By far the

- BA newly placed minister was at dinner 
with o e of his pari hnmer*, who had
___ of tbr polish of society about him,
and spnke his mind bluntly. The min 

came from the city, a- d was telling 
-—e of his experience-. ‘ Bit,” h« ob 
served, “if I wert to tell vou some «f mv 
most remarkable ad venturis I’m afraid 
you would doubt my word.” i

“Nae fear o’ that, sir,” replied thi- 
beartily, “wedinnabei. je weel
y-" V

as - to a
AT THE SOLE

at the sole of the shoe you’re buyiss, «rtd ^ 
ie and price appear thereon in a slate frame, / 

depend on it being a " Slater Shoe.” t

72 foot-fitting shapes.

Badcrowded 
looked so

along t 
3 tired.

Min
Tov 

. , .A little filluw sat reading a book when 
he saw bis f tber coming. He put rite 
book out of *iKbt anti mood up in great 
c.itfuRioti, waiting for his father to pus
hy. Now, I didn’t like that ; and I 
herewith rtdvite that hoy, and all other 
boys, ntVFr to read anything they are 
shamed of. Open every page you read,

TEÜy (wiiu ta of »*»•)- ï'rSteflf&KÏ

Mamma likw me butter tliau abedo.:, ,pen„i d„ Bot read it at all. Bad

■■■ „

wu , , Dnim S’S”'’1-

»amt»e..ope Cigare

If»t 4.00 p. ».
tr» and

of those 
the last

to
of the town.“Your honor,” e, 

man’s inrauity uk< 
that every one w 
won’t even let me 
him.”
mn'rmar^ Ibe ”1

, W. H1du,m,„d:tb.,rmuto,,nrit
/ WulftiUe,

that .b.’i.qualto
HI

1 •» - RÂLS1It is for

b ”tto s in
Orr,.:s
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dy en
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